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II V Hi 98c Gift List Extraordinary ! !
KbBiir H L ILa..ITIKmI LBMVi

8th ST.aiA.i 9 The Buying Power of 98c Never More Forcibly 4HrSaBcTBBL zT . Ave

9MTP THE BUSY CORNER
'ZOTimww KSs?' Demonstrated Than This Entire Page of no ik!1 THE BUSY CORNER

T3ie Store tftie Qtristmas Spirit S
' Special Values at eStone&tk Qirisbm Spirit sw

g5" SBBS Bigro

A Fu? Trimming Special
That elbows its way to the front through the

throng of Christmas Bargains

At 98c a yd.
ch black Hare Fur, also black Kitt Fox trimming furs

women are demanding right now and eager to get at the regular
price SI. 25 for ONE DAY, offered at 98c a yard.

Trimming Store Street Floor.

Every Item In This Gift List Was
Selected With YOU In Mind
Each is appropriate each is at a genuine reduction each is a

bigger and better value than you will find anywhere in the city.

- iaala J

This 10-in- JARDINIERE,
solid brass, with ball feet. Regu
larly $1.49. aionday
only ...N

-... ..
BOHEMIAN WINE SETS,

decorations:
glass tray, and six wine
glasses to match.
51.25 and 51.49. Monday

m.

S8P

98c
enameled including

decanter,
Regularly

98c

This FERN DISH, ham-
mered brass, claw feet; with
artificial fern filling. Regu-
larly $1.38. Monday Qfif

This CHOCOLATE SET. Includ-
ing chocolate pot, 6 cups and
raucers to match. Regu- - QQn
larly $1.19. Monday only. Ol

SALAD OR . BERRY SET.
including one large bowl and 6
saucers to match; decorated In
sp.-p- Dresden flowers. Regu-
larly $1.25. Monday QQn
only VOl,

TRINKET OR DRESSER SETS,
including tray and three pieces
to match Regularly $1 Zj. QQn
Monday only JOC

COASTER SET. including large
tray, made of Japanese bamboo,
glass covered, with sl. glass
trays to match Regu- - QQ
larly $1.49. Monday only. JOC

NOVELTY CLOCKS, in china
or brats, assorted styles and
makes. Regularly $1.25. QQ
Monday only IOC

SMOKING STANDS,
27 lnihc high, in
brass or copper. Regu
lars 51 49.
Monday only

JTOiP?
CONDI M K N T

SETS, includ-
ing tray, tooth-
pick holder,
mustard p t,
and salt and
pepper shaker.
Regularly SI 25.

onray. 98c
JA5 ANF.L VASLS. assorted
napes arvl de orations. QQ.,

Regularlj $1 43. Monday only JOL
faALAU Oli BliltlH BOWLS, in

Japanese ec ratioi's. assorted
stleh IUgjlar $149
Monday nl

FINE IMF JlilKD GLASS SETS,
including six punch muts and six
wlnrglaj-sej- , to inat'h
or tjngravlngs K'calarly
f 1 49 Mondaj nlv

IMPORTED BRONZES,
high suM-t- h
Regularly tl 49 Monda only

?

98c

o

98c

98c

98c
I'l'NVI! SETS liuli.din

bow 1 ivitii .s'Hitii and six mugs
mr.:ch. Monday QQn
only UOL

SFKV1NG TRAYS. round.
iuare. oblong shapes, glass

ir.ounieu i:egularl $1 49
ana fi"s. aiond.ij only

12 in

to

In
or

98c

SILVER PLATED CRACKER
JARS, with quadruple plated
cover and large glass bowl.
Regularly $1.25. Monday QQn
only UOU

"McCallum's" Regular $1.50
Thread Silk Hose for Women

One H O Cents

"M
Sky'
Tan
Rose

Dtij y D Pair
bit of Hosiery

in day. Only
on rare occasions such as this
are "McCallum's"
sold under
be an provide
personal supplies, as well as
gifts, especially when you

such color range to
choose

Pearl Pink Gold

Bronze and Smoke

All are made and have garter tops.
Hosiery Store, Street Floor.

Don't Miss These
Most Unusual Offers in

Fine Linens
Bleached Irhh Satin Table Dunuki, qual-

ity. 2 yards wide In exquisite new designs. Our QQn
$1.25 quality, one day only, yd vOL

All Linen Breakfast Napkins, bleached I'M
square, choice new designs. Our $1.26 kind. QQp
One day. dozen ..............

Linen Store Street Floor.

One Hundred Only to Sell

These Actual SI.29 Mission

f& jHRTfi9

mi m

DAY

best
a

a

Nile

Smoking
Stands

One
Day 98

one to a
to let

a to
as

31

or

and
Store

Taken Right
$1.50

Three Different Styles
VOILE BLOUSES

Choice QQq
All of fine embroidered

a of the
embroidery!

All the new such as the new
the the

over the some lay
with with of

of

Appreciate
broideried

SCARFS, and CENTERVIKCES
Qualities

in the
for which the of theso are A giftfrom tills lot will more than be

Art Store Third Floor.

Choice

FANCY GUIMPES
98

My what a crowd of gift there should lie atthe Store for It is by allthat Kamt-'- s have the best of inJust now the $1.25 and $1.50 lines areyet we say one day only 98c eacliHigh or low neck styles.
Store Street Floor.

VlfJs$L25 Marabout Collarettes

Day 98

'

ONLY
is Regular Stocks, Reduced in

Monday to Impress
the Broadness Holiday to

in a to see

of Something for
Thousands of will this of

and
Which You Will In 31 nil, 11 lie

Cents
Each

like swapping are so
and to get on. But the

determined to something so that no
had to

These are all selected in or

The
news

Stockings

to

Lavender Navy

regular

superior

Inches

Cents

And
in order more people
have chance buy these

stands. Exactly
pictured, inches high.
Early English Oak fin-

ishes, complete with match
holders, tobacco
hooks, pipe rack.

Utility Third Floor.

Out of Our
Line

of

quality voile, voiles,
some having little touch black outlining

features yokes,
drop shoulder styles, long sleeve coming

down hand, with down collars,
others Medici collarette, little band
black velvet through center pleating.

Waist Store Second

Soit?one Would Hand Em--
Irish Linen

SHAMS
You Can Buy Our $2.00

ONE rQ CENTS
DAY yO EACH

Rarely handsome pieces beautiful patterns
makers noted.

appreciated

Our Entire Stock $1.25 and $1.50

ONE CENTS
EACH

seekers
Neckwear Monday conceded

assortment gulmpesWashington
unusually attractive,

Neckwear

One

our en-

tire stock
49

Day

FOR ONE DAY
Every Item From Our Price for

Only; Upon You
of Our Stocks and

Create You Desire
Every Section The Store Has Special The Day and

Santa Claus' find brimfull good ideas

Munsey United States Trust Christmas Fund Checks
Ilrcrlvr .Mondnj'n AVI CASHED HERE.

Almost dollars, these collarettes
popular difficult deliveries neckwear
store give unusual woman
who planned giving marabout could afford stay away.

stock, natural black, finished with
dainty satin bow. Neckwear Store. Street Floor.

many

regular. Should
incentive

have
from.

Each
only person

useful

pouch,

Floor.

Who Will Share
In This Very Special

Xmas Glove Offer
jT-ivpr- y

Emphatically

Women's French real
Kid Gloves, glace
in black self - stitched,
white with self stitched
backs., white with black
stitched backs,
with self black stitch-
ed backs; also French

with pearl
clasps pique sewn
white glace gloves,

white with
black stitching. Values to
$1.50. One day only, pair,

98c
Glove Store Street Floor.

Choice Our Entire Stock

"COLONIAL" & "PURITAN"
Standard 19c Cretonnes

Z 7 yds. 98c
But must take the. 7. yards lo get.the price

will be 19c variety ofT de-
signs for curtains, fancy work, comforts, A snap

those preparing the home for visitors or for holi-day needle work.
Drapery Store Third Floor.

Choice

SI. Leather
Hand Bags

One n O Cents
O Each

them

Page

Savings

and tan
and

fine
Lambskin two

and
self-stitch- ed

and

Monday
Only

you
any less yard.xExcelteftt

etc.for

aKnillZZjVj: ' S??Y

Choice of our entire stock
$1.43 onili mill Ilruii Set,

One QQ CcntM
Unj tO Srt

Our SJ

f Oysj Each

A THOUGHTFUL HINT
One of Our High-Grad- e

$1.50 Hair Switches
One d O Cents
Day SO Each

Every one strictly sanitary
made from natural wavy hair.
These are 22 inches long and
come in all shades.
Hair Goods Store Third Floor.

THREE DIFFERENT STYLES
$1.25 Embroidered Pillow

One QQ Cents
Dav sO p(lir

You will wonder bow wi- - can m sij, h beautiful
cases for so little Would nut . Militarily, but this
event Is unusual, hence the pine Vci new ilisi'ii.s
made of line quality cotton in the lcgulution nizc
(45x36) In. Each pair nlcclj p.n k.-.- n iila i'ox
if you wlsli. Diiincstn St.ut.j- - Strut Floor.

Alway Useful These Washable
Cretonne Rag Rugs

One QC Cents
Day sO Each

1'eople like them because of in, n seivlce and thou
cheerful hit and miss colorings ! uu- - fur liatli or lied
room. Size 3Cx72 inches rdverslhli iiUi leader at $1 2.".

Rug Store, Third Floor

APresent for theHomeOurSpecial $ 1 .25
Plain Voile Curtains

One QQ Cents
Day O Pair

Made of the hume ii!alit Curtain Voile uc m-I- Ii
the yard at 25c so you may know ib, .iialit is light
Choice of white, oicani aialilu,, all with 'icnistiti h
ed edge. Full sire. Drapery Sturu Third Floor.

A GREAT LOT ELEGANT

Leather Table Covers
Always $2

One Day, 98c Each
A big feature to draw you to our great Art Store, with

its thousands of helpful .gift ideas. These covers are large
size, tan, red, brown, and green. Art Store, Third Floor.

These Will Step Into Favor
500 Pairs Our $1.25

Kid Boudoir Slippers
One ' f O Cents
Day yJ Pair

ljH

are and
and

worn.
flat

Here is Dainty
PRINCESS SLIPS

In

One HO Cents
Day 70 Each

The kind we at $1.25. rheTarejmaaV.
of round neck style With lace

and ribbon run deep
with two rows of and wide lace.

Choice of white, pink, or blue
Little Folks Store Floor.

Five Leading Numbers
That Will Go With Rush

tsp

of our
entire atook.

S1..MI .sullil Cold
( uff Link.

One QQ C'ciifi
Dny IO Ialr

Choice entire .49 Work Boxes

Cents

Cases

Women like these because
they so soft com-

fortable buy a pair be
remembered every time they
are These are the

heel style with
quilted lining finished with
large pompon. Choice of

red, brown, blue or
pink.

Shoe Store, Fourth

a Gift for a Girl

Pretty Gift Boxes

sell regularly
tine lawns, trimmed

insertion through: has flounce
finished Insertion

Second

a

f'lioltfc

stock

One

black,

Floor.

New style engraved S1.49
Long Case

One f O
Day s O

From Regular Stock
Best $1.15 Grades

Inlaid Linoleums
One
Day

popular

Vanity
Cents

Our

QQ CentsyO Sq. Yd.

Each

The good, service-

able kind with patterns
inlaid through to the
back of the cloth.
Choice of parquette
and tile designs in a
wide variety.

Linoleum Store
Third Floor.

See What Useful Gifts

98c Will Buy
At Our Women's Wearables Store
Intimate gifts all women appreciate and each

item is an unusual value.

Sateen Petticoats
In lilnck only, made with tucked flounce, finish-
ed with a knife pleated flounce. Regularly $L25;
tomorrow only

Dainty Night Dresses
Round or square neck Ht le of excellent cunibri
naiiisooiv. lieguiariv i ;;. ami $1.3:1; tomorrow
only

Drcsst'ji Sacques
Oi good uaini flannelette in u pleasing varietj
of lolors. Uegulail.x $1.50 tomorrow onl

omen's Wearables Store Second Floor.

98c

c- and
98c

98c

H'H H

in

and

One

This Is Extraordinary 40 inch (note the width)

$1.50 Black Satin Messaliries
One QXQ Cents

Yard
The most popular black silken fabric today, yet at a special

price to make you remember Kann's 98c Xmas Sale for. months
to come. 300 yards only at the price, so 'hurry. Perfect goods
and an excellent black. Silk Store, .Street Floor.

PUT THESE THE
KIDDIES' STOCKINGS

Santa will find it easy on the purse for each ope of these 12
very special items is at a reduction from, our regular low prices.

Our $1.25 IRON WAGON. 13 in.
wide; 24 In. long; good wooden
bottom; steel axles and wheels;
and strong loop handles. QQA
Special Ol

Real $1.50
Lace Handkerchiefs

One f Q Cents
Day yQ Each

An extraordinary opportunity
for in this assortment are our
very best numbers in Princess
and Venise laces with pure lin-

en centers. Scores of different
designs and each prettier than
the other.

Handkerchief Store, Street
Floor.

A Sensible Gift
To Wife, Mother or Sister A

' Dress Pattern of This

$ISO Dress Goods
One t Cents
Dgo.VO Yard

,
, Select at 98c yard from our best selling $L50 lines
such as- - 48-in- all wool iNeedlecord, Poplin, the best
from Franco In such popular colors as navy, taupe,
Plum, brown, gray, also black. Don't miss this for
it Is extra special.

Dress Goods Store Street Floor.

Since Rain Must Fall Why Not a
$1.10 "Wearlong" Umbrella

One Cents
Day

These are made for us and we feature them
day in and day out as the best Umbrella you
can buy. Each one is

Guaranteed

for a Year

a Day

IN

98

glltpffip'

Could anything be fairer? Made of excel-
lent quality American Taffeta and finished with
a wide range of sticks suitable for both men
and women.

Umbrella Store Street Floor.

Equal This If You Can Our
SiSs? Fur Collars

Ready to Sew to Your Waists,
Suits or Coats

Day

Day

98c

Each

Efl

Cents
Each

Most stores ask $3 for this quality, but we make
them in our own workroom from mole, kitt, white,
and brown coney fur, that is why we can quote so
extraordinary a price.

Fur Store Second Floor.

A 5-l- b. Box of 25c a lb. Assorted

Chocolates
One
Day

70

98 Cents
box

These chocolates are made up especially for us, and
the assortment of kinds and flavors gives excellent
range for selection; some have the nut tops.

At the Candy Store Street Floor.

A Great Cloud of Veils
Each One Neatly Boxed

One no Cents
Day 70 Each.

The kind we sell every day for $1.25 to $1.50
marked 98c for tho one day to add interest to the day's
selling.

They are in novelty ineslics in colors and black.
also chiffon cluth auto veils. 13 yards long, 1 yard
wide with wide hemstitching all around.

Veil Store Street Floor.

hinges.

Our $L35 XE-L- O

PEDES,
leather eaU,
adjustable pol-iah- ed

wood
handle tfrtps;
double sooked
steel wheels.

Cur $1.25 MILK
juade oi wood, complete wltb s

10-ln- ch piuh horseon rolling leather haricess; in red or blue. . no.Special ; UOC

& k

Our $1.25. KID
BODY DOLLS. 20 In.
tall, jointed: have
real linebisque heads;

hair; cork stuf-
fed body, and with
shoes and
Each in box. QfiA
8pecial 9DC

Our $1.25 DOLL 18 In.
long, complete with lock.' key.
steel brace's; paper covering andtray. hAt. and collar box. QQa '
Special 7CH

I
.-

-

&.w

98c

TVAGON&

J"Scan:platform;

eyelashes,
long-curl-

stockings.

H
TRUNKS.

Our $1.49 SET OF WHITE
CHINA DISHES; pretty ce

set, with red decoration and
gold band edges; nicely QQa
boxed. Special Q,

Our $1.25 NURSERY CHAIR, of
best German Willow, strong andlight; complete with tray
and cut-o- ut seat. QQ
Special aOC

Our $1.25 GREEN CHRISTMAS
TREE FENCES. 3 feet square,
with wood pickets and brass

Special for to
morrow ..

CI

QSr

Our $L25 IMPORTED SADDLE
HORSES. 16 Inches high; mount-
ed on rolling platform and cover-
ed with plush; complete with
leather harness and plush QQA
saddle. Special OL

This $1.25 SHOO FLY made of
hardwood throughout and paint-
ed: with mane and tall; 32
Inch rocker and tool box. QQa
Special .....-.- . OC

Our $1.23 SIDEWALK SULKY
like picture, with 10-ln- ch rubber
tired wheels, steel axles, wood
handle and steel back rests;
strong and easy running. QQA
Special IOC

k

This $1.25 GIRLS' HIGH SLED.
3S inches long: made of var-
nished hardwood: with flat QQ
Iron runners. Special tOC

$1.23 "Sterling" Air Rifle. 33
incites long; with gun metal bar-
rel, and hard wood handle; self-cockin- g;

350 shot. BB Shot
used: guaranteed rifle. Spe- - QQa

Toy Store Fourth Floor.

!


